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Genans are Making Desperate Stand
s:« l £ I f 3 i

Greatest Artillery Battle Now in Progress on New Line
SUBMARINE 

SINKS U. S. 
LIGHTSHIP

Washington, Aug. 7.—The Dia- 
mon Shoals lightship, o ff Cape 
Hatteras North Carolina, was 
shelled and destroyed by subma
rines late yesterday afternoon. 
The navy department announces 
that the crew in charge of the 
lightship escaped in boats and 
made their way to landing safe

ly

Thursday
Friday and 
' Saturday

Sal rat hut Antty Day,
space Cuntriliutcd By

I Weeks Drufi Stttre

CALI MADE FOR 
NURSES RESERVE

Lieutenant Roy Sharp
Wounded In Battle

DIEO
Kctiltiii ^^e,Shnll, Hie Ifi-ypar-old 

soli o f  Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. .Mc- 
Shiin. o f  tlio Pony ('reek eoun- 
try, died at tlieir homo Tnesday 
nivht rt 1 oVIoek from a prntract- 
ed speli o f  fjqìlioid fever. Tl’O 
fiineral servieeswere eondueted at 
tlie eesidenee and thè remnins 
were tenilerly Inid to re.st in tlie 
Rallinger Ceinetery Wednesday nf 
tenioon.

The Ledger joins thè ninny 
friends of thè fainily in eondol- 
en«-e and syinpathy for thè sad 
relntives left to mouni thè death 
o f  tlieir loved one.

At a meeting o f  the women 
eommittee of the ( ’ounty t'ouncil 
o f .Vational Defense Tnesilny af
ternoon, a committee was appoint
ed to give informtion ml solicit 
aid for the I'nitcd States Stu
dents Nurses l{<‘serve. Mrs. B. B. 
.Middleton was appointed ehnir- 

jman of this work in Ballinger, 
iami the eoaimittee will he at the 
I Bihrary each afternoon at four o ’
clock for the three remaining eve- 

¡nings of this week, Thursday, Kri- 
|«lay and Satnnlay.
I Young lailies who are interest
ed in this work are urged to call 

,at the l.ihrary at the above hour, 
: where they will receive further 
, instruct ions.

Lieut. Hoy K. Sharp has been 
wounded in battle in France. -\ ca
blegram to his mother, .Mrs. Mary 
B. Shnrf», was received Wednes- 
«lay. The message said; “  Wound- 
<‘d in thigh and ankle. Kxeellent 
care.”  The brief message was sign
ed “ Hoy.”

I.ieiit. Sharp is with the Hain- 
t»ow Division ami this division has 
been ill the thickest of the fight 
for the past twi) weeks.* .\s the 
message was signed by the young 
man himself, Mi-s. Sharp and her 
daiighte rs are ho|>eful that the 
wounds are not .serious.

\ cheerful letter from I/ieut. 
Shari> eame Tuesday and also an
other one came just as the message 
aiinouneing that he ha<l been 
woumled came The letter ri'ceiv- 
ed tiv his sister Tiie'rt..y a¡>pears 
elsewhere in tiiis issue of Thv Led
ger.

'Phe news that he had been 
wounded brings s o .t o w  to his 
friends, but can not be taken as

Li«ut. Koy F. Sharp
a surprise, and out o f  the great 
numbcT of boys from th s county 

Who are now in Kr inre. the worst 
•an be exjMs’te i from time to time, 
because war without casualties 
would not war.

With French, Aug. 7.—The AU. 
ne-Veile battle front is a verità, 
ble inferno. The itubbom reaia- 
lance of the enemy haa throws 
the entire battle front along theas 
rivers into the grasp of a moal 
deathly conflict.

Greater activity than ever be. 
fore is reported this afternoon and 
heavy artillery u  constantly at 
work on both the extreme wingi 
of the Aisne-Vedile battle front, 
where the Germans have concuiu 
trated their heavy forces to oppoM 
any flanking roovement of the al> 
lies, while the allies ars p^'essing 
hard for further advance. Offi
cial reports say that heavy artil- 
lerying is underway on the whole 
battle front.

UNIVERSITY BOYS MERCHANTS TO MAKE 
ON BATTLE LINE ONLY ONE DELIVERY

F. Blnmintritt, o f  the Miles 
eonntry, was iransneting business 
in Ballinger Tuesilay.

doliii Black, the .Marie mereli- 
ant, .M D, Smith, o f  the liatehel 
country, and .1. \V. I’oolo, o f  the 
Winters country, Tidwell of 
the .Mild Creek seel ion ami W. L. 
Ilamhright and son, of the Wiu- 
ti'r.s country w e r e  h u s i - 
iness visitors in Ballinger Tues- 
<lav.

WE DO ALL KINDS OF

Bffltterf Melbmldliiinig

Batteries in stock to fít 
every make of car

Your Batteries Tested and Wat
ered Free of Charge

.\ustin, Ti xas, .\iig li Shortly The n'tail merehuntH o f  Ballin-
after ......... lose of the First Offi- ger aniiuunee the adojuion of a
eers’ Training ('amp at Leon delivery system which has heen 
Springs forty o f  the young men put into effect in other < ilics, and 
who had just received their eom- which should meet with the hear- 
mis'-ions were assigned as offi- ty and unanimous approval of the 
eers in the Haiiibtfw Division, public.
.Many of these men are graduates HIsewheie in this issue tlie mer- 
of the I’ niversity of Texas. This eluiiits entering into this agree- 
detail was confined chiefly to meut aiiuoiinee fully the new plan 
first and second lieutenants. In for making deliveries. In short it 
view of the fact that the Kinbovv is this; No gniMls will l>e ileliv- 
Divisioii reeeiitly won the ilis- eied free where the orders are 
tinelioii of d' featiiig the famous placed after nine o ’clock foreiioon 
I’ russiaii (iuards uii the Seissons- until the iie\i day. when they will 
Hheims salimil, the important t:«* out in the regular fier deliv- 
part which these Texas young «'ry. D.livery wagons will leave 
men probaldy played in the great the stores at nine o ’eloek each 
battle will be a soiiree of the deep- morning, and your orders must be 
est pride oil the jiart of the j»eo- iu by that hour, 
pie of this State. All of these Tlieiv is a big waste ill the idd
young officers, it is stated, wen-1 "  ay of delivering grix-eries and 
detailed to ini'antry regiments, dry goo*|s *1 be new system will 
After spending three mouths at *•■l‘"Muate the neressity for mak- 
Caiiip .Mills. L. I ,  they were in : "g  deliv en .s  o f  one or two small 
the .•arly |iart of November sent "nlers at allboiirs of the day. The 
across with the Kainbovv Division' ................ .......... .......... * ....

Pam, Aug. 7—The allied troops 
have repulsed the German attacha 

against the Lagrange farm on thS 
Vesles river line, and pushing for
ward captured Siry Sologne rail
way station, the war office an
nounces. f

West of Montdidier the alliM 
are making progress and advane- 
cd today on a two mile front.

I London, Aug. 7.— The British 
launched counter attacks between 
the Ancrc and Somme rivers early 
this morning and regained all the 
most important positions lost ym- 

terday southwest of Morían Court 
according to official reports from 
General Haig. .

to Friinee. Their first service in 
(he treuelies began last February 
in the Dirraine sector Tliey re-

eiistoiiiers call place their orders 
ill the afternoon to be delivered 
the next morning, or tbi'y can 
place the order before nine o'clock

nmiiied there until the early part '•'-•ry luoriiing
of .liilv, wlieii they were sent toj A s ‘ Mones pays the freight, it
the Cam pigmy s«'etor . .

( ’hatean Thierry. I *" eo-operate m rutting the
0-1 ,,r .lelivcries, and this can be

between ¡ix •'> the advantage of the coiinu-
.Soissoiis and ( ’bateau 
On -Inly ‘-M (bey were removed to 
the lower eastern side of the sa
lient. where they shortlv then-af
ter eame into eoutaet with the 
I’ riissiati tiiiards, iiiflii'ting a ter
rible defeat on that crack mili- 
tarv organization of tiermans

Iv fair

LEFT FOR CAMP CODY.

done by approving o f  the new de
livery system and placing yoiir or- 
ilers aeeordinglv'.

WEATHER REPORT.
Tonight and Thursday, general-

( ’onditions on the battle front a- 
biiig the Veale river between Sois- 
sons and Hheims remain unchang
ed and. relatively s(>eakii)g, Ihero 
have been no developments of out
standing importance on the line 
running fnim the region of Mont
didier toward the Kiigliah channel. 
In both regions, however, there is 
a teiiseiiesH which seems to fore
cast the approaching dawn of big 
events.

Tlie had weather, heavy rain
falls, the swollen river and the

%______  _ _ _
((.'ontiniieu on page

BALLINGER AUTO CO.
PHONE 6 0 6 . OpposlU C. H. L.

Mr. sud Mrs Ben Smith are 
just in reeeipt o f  u tnessage teli- 

,'stone Stribling, o f  The Ledger ing theni that their son, tleorge
Smith, hsil nrriveil safely in 
Frntiee, atul ready for siTviee as 
soliti Hs ealled itilo action.

force, Dnrhy Fox, of (he l ’ony 
t ’ reek eonntry and Kd Ileiineeke, 

iof thè Itoweiia eiuintry, left from 
jthis point Tuesilay afternoon for 
|<'amj[» FikIj-, near Deniing, New .1 W .Iones o f  .Miles, had bus 
.Mexico, where they will enter the iness in Ballinger lielween trains 
r .  S. service. Wednesday.

Steal the Kaiser By 
ìlei pin the Salvai- 

ion Army
space.(kmtrihnted By

WEEKS
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B U L I N 6 E R  D U L Y L E D 6 E R I  MRS.  WATSON OF OETROIT
Publislicd «-very »lav » xcipt Sun»lay l>) 

The H.»lliiiK»'r I’rintiiiK l.\'ni|iait>

Office of riiMicatuin, 711 Mituhiiu: 
A\ »■mie. l’>.illiin.»i, r» '.»'

A \\ Slclac . 1 : 1 t

n o w  ii.K WAS n * s i :T
Tin* WOlllilll Vote til»' I'f«*-

dii'tioiis o f all till' |>fof»‘s>«ii>iial 
)»)litical »loja'slcrs It |>ro\*'»l a>> 
linril for tin* profossioiial politi- 
«•iaii to toll how flic «••!»•
Koiiiif to voto as It K to tfll which 
way a froii is vriiiiui to ln»i* hy th<‘ 
«•\|'r**vsioii o f his »'v t“s ('oiiintichi* 
t 'hicf.

The t'hicf Ktlitor was perhaps 
•>n th»' wroMir side of th»' fciwe 
Th*‘ woman vote liiii n»>t ups»“t the 
llolfhy foret's in tin' least. All 
polilieiaiis who supporteli llohliy, 
mid ai'eordiiii; to Kerifiison ehari; 
es t.hat took them all in, for only 
the eommon pi-ople siip|<ortei| Ker 
jMisoii, predii'ti'il that the women 
woiilii vote for llolihy ami now 
th»' tiseil to l>»‘ Fi'flnison stipport- 
»TS a»lmit it. It may h»- hanl to 
ti ll how a fi"_' is iroim: to jump.

Wa« Weak, Tired All the Time— 
Made Perfectly Well by Vinol
Oetroit, .Mieh - “ I ifot into a 

weak, run-ilown eomlition, no ap
petite, tire«l all till" time and head- 
aelit's hut hail to keep aroiiml 
ami do house work I reml ahoiit 
\ iiio| and tried it within twn 
we«‘ks, I eommeiieeil to improve, 
ami now- have a splemlid app«‘tite 
ami feel stroiijicr ami Letter in 
every w ay,"  .Mrs. .11 din !•'. Wat
son.

Ttn-re is no sei-ret alnoil Vinol — 
It owes its sueeess in smdi eases 
to In-ef ami eod liver |M'ptom‘s, 
iron and maiii;anese pi>)itonates 
ami iflv»•»•rophosphates, the «dilest 
and most famous strenittli ereat- 
inyr toniee.

,1. Y 1‘eare»', ami Drinisrists ov
er v vv here.

GERMANS ARE MAKHNO
DESPERATE STAND

t'oiitiniied from h'lmt I'aifti.t Children Cry for Fletcher’s

DR/DUTH PRODUCES CRITI
CAL SITUATION IN WEST

hut w hen s l i eh »piest lolls a s  Ker-  
srusonisi i i  is e n v o l v e i l .  It Is not 
hanl to t e l l  liovv til«' W o m e n  are 
i;oinir t" vote.

A TEXAS WONL'ER.
The 1V\as Woiiiler «•llta’s 1,'«I 

liey ami hhnlder ti,"ih'(s. d s 
SI«! V es '.;ra V «1, eur»*s »I ,ahi t«-s, w 1 ah 
ami hi'iie hjieks. rluum.itisiu, ami
irrm'iilari’ i< s ..f tlie ki'Inev s .iml
halildi r Iti ho’ li im'ii atol wi'Ui'oi. 
I f  I1"I S -M h" y.'iir  il 'U ’ .Mst, v ip  
h* S« Ilf hv m.'iil '«n ri'ei'ipt » f ■‘•1 'Jó 
One small hotth' is tvvo m'«nth, 
treatnn'n*, ami sel Ioni fa.'s •»• ; » r 
feet a e'lr«'. Semi f «r swern •«■« 
tmioiiials from this ami other 
stati-s H r  K W Hall, 'JP ’hi t *liv «> 
Stri-et, St Louis, Mo. Sold hv 
drntrtrists.

Itefore his di'partiire .Monday 
for .Menanl t'ounty, .laiiii's t'allan, 
presulciil o f til«' Ti'Xiis ( 'attle Kais 
ers ’ .\ssoeiatioii »Iri'vv a iles|M'rate 
pii'tiire of tin* <*onditioiis in the 
droiitliv ri'iiioiis of Wi'stern T«‘ \fis 
im-lmliiit; his own section. .Mr. 
I'allan iMim' ll<•r<• for a »•onferi'iie»* 
with |■'oo<| .\dministrator I’eilan.

“  I Li ills must eiMii«' in d vve«*ks 
or «h'sperate measures will have 
t.i he taken." .Mr. t'allaii sai»l The 
luiriiiin; hot vvimis of .lum* ami 
•Inly si'orteln'il to ileath what 
U'f.iss was h'ft : tlu'ro are si-areely 
110 crops t'ottoiiseeil meal will 
• i«it save eatth" in th»« drouth s»‘ct- 
ion iiiili'ss rains eoiii»' to hi'lp. Th<> 
only alti'rnativcs will he to ship to 
erass or sell for meat. Mr t'al- 
lall has illsposed of all hut ‘JlKMI 
lii'ail o f  liis own eat11««. — 1 loustoti 
t lironi« h‘ .

resultant vvretelieil eoiiilitioii of 
the terrain with vvliii h the allied 
troops aloiiif the \’ esle now hav»“ 
to eoiitend, not to mention the lie- 
eessltx of hrilicilni lip VTUIls, limillu 
lilt ion and supplies is hav iiiyr more 
to do with till* holdiiii; ill h*ash of 
.Marshal Koch’s troops than the op 
position lln‘ tiermaiis are throw ini'

I ill their way.
I Thetlerniaiis have heeii sh<‘ lliiii; 
heavily tin« .\meri<‘an ami Krt'iieli | 
soldii-rs who hav»« iiiaile tln«ir way« 
a»«ross to ill»« mirthern hank o f  the 

. \'esh« »ir »l»«liv»‘rinir h»«nvy <«»uiii-. 
ter atta»‘ ks ai;aiiist them, hut i«v- 
»■rywher»« they have nn«t with n 
s|»tiii« wall »»f ri’sistan»'»« that has , 
ii»)t pi‘rniitt«'»l them to »«oiinter, 

' halaii»«»« tln«ir hisses »if t;rouii»l. |
Th»«y als»i have deliiue»! the 

southern lint« of the stream with 
slu'lls »if all »«alihri's, iin'lmlini; yas | 

' pr»ije»«t il»«s, and even hr»iiu;ht tln«ir 
fannuis flame thrtivvers into play | 
hut all t»i till piirp»ise. Th»« allies 
every wln«re hav»« remnin»le»l firm ' 
in the irroiiml they have w»in.

Hut thi'tiermaiis have not h»«en | 
Iierniitteil hy the allii's to have a 
monopoly of the init iat iv t>. Wln>ri« 
they have thrown sh»«lls ii|:aiiist 
th»« .\meri»'.iiis in tin« Kisiiies se»- 
tor, .\meri»>an niissh's have lieen 
r< tiune»l w ith a»l»l»*»l iiit»«rest This 
particular st‘et»»r has he»«ii a verit- 
ahh« inf»«rno. ti:is in larije «plan- 
tit its w;is ri«leasi«»| airainsi th»« .\- 
llll•rie,•lns, vvli»» with their vras 
masks a'l.in.sted. were virtually un-| 
'lariiieil hy the noxious fuiin's .\ 
kindly switch in the wind at one 
tim»« turn»'»l th»' r̂as h.»»'k auainst 
th»' »'in'iiiy. Th»' Kr»'ti»'h also have 
aiisw»'r»'»l th»' ti»'ruians in kiml.

Ihiriii«.' th»' hiatus in the fi«.«ht 
iiiu’ »III th»' Soissons h’ ln'inis

The Kind You nave Always Bought, and which has beea 
in use fur over over 30 years, has borne the siKnatute o f

and has been made under bis per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goud ”  are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute fur Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is i pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
PZe is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wiud Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy rnd natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother'# Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Si;rnature of

lu Uso For Over 30 Years
Tbta Kind You Have A lw a ys B ought

rrMTAuiacoM*«»4v. Nvwvessx i v̂.

Will Korhiis. of Svvi'etvvati'r, i 
WHS ireei'tiiiir frii'tuls uml lookimr| 
n ft 'T  husiii»'«,. .'iffairN iu Hiilltiigi'r | 
T ui'mÌ.'vv' '

Wert 
eouiitry
.Monday »'ii rout«' to Uoek l ’»irt, 
to work ill the I'. .S shi|> yard«».

.less»' I'diii.s, o f  Wiiit*«rs, iiiid HI- ,\ »'iird from Washington hd- 
•'iii Ihiv’ iilsoii, o f the Wilmi'lh noiiiiees th»* safe iirrival o f  Bill 
»• o 11 II I r y w»'re iu Ballin- llollami iu Ktiiiii'e. Bill was a

tor th»' (¡«-VimiMs at'»' h»'li»'V»'.| to he g' r Tueesday. «'ii route home from m»'mher of the t ’amj» Bowie huiieli 
m»»v iiitr tio'ir lio»li»'s northward to vvluT»' thi'y had lt»'»'ii vis- of hoys, w ho saileil some tim»« agoY

»'hosi'ii for a '•'tig -'If l>av iilsoii’s father and --------------------
familv a vv»'»'k or tvvo.

Bay l»'s. o f till* ll.'iteh»'!
I>iiss»'»i through Balliiigi'r p'"'<i1ioiis th»*y hav»* »'iiosen tor a

ami ilouhth'ss the llertuiin 
prill»'»« is »■iid»«avoring has- 

oust itili»« as w»«ll as h»«

g/aiid, 
crow ti 
li lv  to re

.M-S V I; .lo„»'s,of Brownwoo.l|i ][| [ p|}|(J |
w Ilo h.»«l h»'»«ii visituiir h< r par»«iits .  I
•Mr Mti»l .\lrs Xa»'h .''*ii»'ll and Bai- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*
liiigi'r fri»«mis r»'turiied home Tues 'I»Jav ,'«tt»'i'ii»MUi.

!
Improve Your Digestion.

"K o r  years my «ligestion was 
»o p«Mir that 1 '-»luhl only »at the 
Ii'.» test foixls I tti»«»l everything^ 
that ! Inaili «lí to tret r» li»'f, hut , 
Hot '.lilt»'. al«fiut a yi-ar ago when' 
I vxvx- rhniuhelraiii's Tahhts n»l- 
v»'!tis»',| Hiiil k'lit a liottle Ilf theiiV 
»liil I fimi the riirht Inatment. 
Silice lakiii'r li »'III iiiv ilivstion ; 
is fin»*" Mrs Hl.xiieh»' Bowers, 
Imliana, I’a.

Wanted-—
490,000 Sacks 
AT ONCE.

ALSO BRASS. COPPER 
AND BEER BOTTLES

I’ fiiHie .l.'vH

.V. Passur
B alrh

riR£ INSURANCE
The Best 1 'impniiiin
t’ lM M lT  .«sKB\ 1< h' 

;’ »>ur hmoiii'ss sitlieited 
'AISS MAGGIE SHARP 

patairs in old Kidclity 
«•M I'll 's 1 tffiee I’ho.ie 

. ’* .See M e

«

c P SHEPHERD
^TTOKNKY-AT-l.AW

and
NOTARY PUBLIC 

General Prartire 
'i-tl'-tkini and rent property 

.aaif ed ( e i p.tairt ta C A. 
W-. M Biuldina BaUincer, T«s 

i ’hmte 60

Becau.se of the present goo<l 
, .supply of cheese in the country 
and the prospict of conlinui'd 

. abundant production this .sum- 
i mer. those who kno»v the foo-l 

value o f  thi.s dairy product and 
I appreciate its appetizing flavor 

will be interested in the action 
I the I ’ nited States Food .Adminis

tration has taken to facilitate its 
movement from the manufactur- 

; cr to the table with as fevx- delays 
and a.s small exp« n.<e a.s possible.

Rules have b»«en announced 
; that will not permit dealers in 

.American and t'heddar ch»«cse to 
take advantage of advances in 
the marki't by selling cheese 

■ bought at a low price on the 
' ha.sis of higher costs that may 

prevail after the time of pur- 
jchase.^ Commissions vxill not be 
' allowed to enter into costs, rea- 
‘ sonable margins have be««n fixed 
to prevent sfH'cul ition and “ dum
m y” sah's hav»' been prohibit»*d. 
These and other regulations 
should make it jMi.ssible for re- 

I t.nler« to buy at lower prices, 
and, through the working o f  the 

! fair price committees, the con
sumer should g»'t a good food 
product at the cost of prmluction 
plus only the reasonable charges 
for handling and a just margin 
o f  profit

With the increasing di^mand 
for meat for oui army and navy, 
and the request hy the fiMMl ad
ministration for Is'efle.ss days in 
hotels, nsfaurants ami homes, 
the effort to stabilize th«' mar
keting of chet's« comes at an op- 

' IKirtun»' time On«' o f  th»« Ix'st 
ioncentrat»d fn-ids has a good 

, I'hatic»« to »a rufiy a more promi
nent pla«'»' on the menu as it al- 
reaily »lo* .s in the allud coun
tries.

ma^' vvith thè fon-i's ut tiis eoiii- 
iiiiiiui, tli»‘ hadly <-liatt< i'»'d ariuii's.

,\ii iiikling iif vvhat th»' lìi'rimin.s 
luiv»' IonI ili iiii'ii ui.'iil»' ]>ris»in»'r 
nnd uoiMs »'aptuM'il liy ih»' idiii's 
ha^ hi'euiiH' piihlie llinim'!i ¡m uf- 
t»'raiii'»' iif tli»' Freiieli lui'iiiii r iit 
Il sessiiiii uf th»' iiiini'-ti'riiil ettuii- 
l'il ut vvliieli <!i'ii»'r;d Foi'li vvas 
mali»' a iiuii''lud »»f Ffatii'e. 'T l i i r -  
ty five tli'iusiiud |insiiii»'>'^ ¡»mi 70(l 
eanniins h iv«' h» l'ii <'aiitiir''»l." 
'-iiiil tlie [ll'»•lui '̂r, vvlin iiiMi'd timi 
l ’iiiis Un hiii'ji'r vvas in <liiu«g»T, 
th.'it Soivvon» aii'l <‘h:tl»'iiu Tliii 'i  -
I V liMil hei'ii ........ iii|U»'r»'d l'.ii«' that
‘Joo villae»''  hall he»'ii d» 'l i»» 'f" l  
lhrou</li tli»' foriniiliihl»' thrtis» of 
F»'i 'l i’s iii»'n tlir«»U!'li thè Soissiuis- 
l{li»'iius halli»' frolli

'riti' Fri'iieh iioi'lliul .Moiililiilii'r
huv»' cri>s>»»'i| tu ih»' eilst side uf thè 
\ V ri' rivi r l>»'tvv »'»'ii Hniehi's ami 
Mofisi'l. Ili re a fairly d»'»'|i peii- 
l'tratiuii iute» ih»' tìiTm aii liti»' 
wi'ulil h»i'iiiii'‘ a »iir»'''t iiii'na»'»' lo 
th»' juiii'tioii piiiiit of Ih»' atinies uf 
ih»' t ¡«'l'mau ei'uvvii priu«'»'.

W <ì .Mh'ii and C. W. (.ìinvi's, 
uf Winiiat«', vv»'i'«' aiiiong llie husi- 
iK'ss visit»*rs in Mallingi'r Wi'dnis- 
»lav.

I -Mrs. .1. .\ Freeuian and ehil- 
«iri'ii are at luuiie from a visit to 
•Mrs. Fr«'« Ilian's parents in Brown 
euuilt V.

’The Best Plaster.
-A pieee o f  flannel «lainpenod 

with Cli.nmherlaiii’s Liniment and 
hound on over the sent o f  pain is 
often more effectual for a lame 
hack than a (»luster and »loes not 
cost anything liUi* as much.

.1 .1. Sayi'l's, who hail h»•ell vis
itin'.' his sun and daui.'ht»«r iu 
l.iiuisiaiia, the past sev«‘ i'al mouths 
t»«lui'ii»*d home Tuesday night.

L .1 Wilson and sun, uf ('»»1»'- 
iiiaii, who had hi'eii h»«re at the 
llalli'y \ L»iv<« .sanitarium and had 
a siieei'ssful (>|>eratioii for ndnoids 
aiiil tonsils fur the young iiuiii, 
h'ft fur hum«' W»«dii»«sdiiy morniiig. 
Wr. Wilson was th»« guest of his 
fiii'iid, it. L. Ilarwi'll vvhil»« in th»«
fit V.

•Mr. and .Mrs .1 
ilaiightir, and Mr.

HELP YOUR GOVERNMENT
Hv eoii.serviiig l«'iith»'r. To you

vTuoil shoe r»'|iairing iiuniis ...... ..
omy, I'uinfurt. tjuality work with 
Quality .Mati-rial is our spi'rialty. 
Ihui't forget vv»' ri'pair .\ulo an»l 
Huggy 'Pops ill the best maiuier 
ami Dll short iioti»'«'. .'sho»« reiuiir- 
iiig a siM'eialty--W. C. Hri'iirinn 
at the hat.

KHH ('.V n iF .Y .
Ilutehiii'g Ave.. Halliii«g»'r. 

ll-d-ivv-tf.

•I. Fox and 
ami .Mrs. Lmi 

Mapes, of th»' l ’oiiv Cri'i'k euiiu- 
Iry, film»' iu Tuesiliiy tu aeeum- 
paiiy Hai'liy Fox, VV ho li'ft iu Ih«' 
afti'i'uuuii tu »'iiti'r th»' I’ . .s*. siT- 
V II'»' at l'amp < '»»»ly.

.^tate of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lueas County, ss.
Frank .1. Cheney makes oath 

'hat he is senior partner o f the 
fi; 111 or F. .1. 4'heney & Co., doing 
l»i'si!i«'ss in the City of T»>lcdo, 
fi'iiiity ami State nfore.sai«!, and 
that said firm will pay the sum
..f o.\K lir.NmfKJ) DOLLARS
fur » aeli anil »«very ease of (latarrh 
lliat eaniiot he cure»! hy the use of 
ll.\LL's C.AT.MHUl MEDICI.NE. 

I'Tt’ .A.NK ,T. C H E N E Y .
■Svv lini to hefore me and .suhscri- 

iii my ju'i'si'iiee, this (ith «lay of 
I>« ei'iiihor, .\. D. ISSO.
' .s» al) A. AV. OLEASO.N, 

Notarv Public. 
Hall's Catarrh .Medicine is tnk- 

I'll internally ami acts through the 
hhiiid oil the .Mucous Surfaces of 
the Systfiii. Send for testi 
luuiiials, free.
F .1 rilE.NEY \ CO.. 'Pole«!«!, (). 

.'sul»l hy all «li'Uggists, 7r»e.
'L-iirs I'iimily Pills for eoosti- 

p; tiun.

H»« W l¡sE miti .'tdvenise

M ami .Mis. .1. .\. Williaiiis are 
•i'i--* I" ......ipt uf thè liuti«'*' that
ilu'ir sull, S. |•g»■allf Pat WilliaiiiH 
ha«l arrivi'.I safi'ly in Frane«', nnd 
was l'eaily tu gi't un Ih»' firiiig line 
;.t aiiy lime i||f eall is made.

r 3 0

LETTER FROM BRYAN LUSK

.Mr and .Mrs .1 l> L ' l -k  ar»‘ ,iU’-t 
in ri'i'i'ipt uf a l»'tt«'r frum llmir 
sun, Hryan, who is nuw saf»' ili 
Frane»', ami he wrili's h»« is eu.ioy 
iiig sph'iiiliii hi'iilth ami that artuv 
Ilf«' uvi'r tin»»' is pli'iisant eiioiigh 
-.1 far. ami thi'v an« hi'ing vvi'll ti»' 
ken ear»' uf in » 'v»ry r»'sp»-et He 
givis th»' mlvie»' that many utlu'i's 
niighi hei'd ami that is nut t«i 
vMit'iy if vuii ilu nut h»ar fnun 
V " i ir  hu\ a - ofti'li as y iui wullM 
1 .:«•, f«.r mv n«'vv . is gnu.l nevv-s, 
ami if anything vv»'re wrung th»« 
•guvernim-nt w»iiihl nulify you at
»»lU'l*

The Salvation Armi) 
Is Noi Duplicating

■t I

the work of other oritanizations; 
but co-operates and 

supplements all.
Hel¡) Them Tomorrow!

Spae.' ( uiiinl.iitfd Hv

Let ua order your Rubber 
Stamps. The Ballinger Printing

L>. D . ^ i u b b «
Two Phones 93 and 94. Auto Delivery

IkaoE

j

p

.Ml
dren
<3c«>r
Clarl
wher

1
I
0
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Heffinninf! ThurutUty Contribute to The

Salvation Arm y 
War Fund

If ill Itf . irreftleil by

IK C. l  'mleni o<nl. Cor! Coin, W. C. MrC.on er 
out! A . J. Thftrp.

Don't tf'ail fo r  them /o lim it  )oii I ’p!

Space ContlilMltc*! lly

Miller Mercantile Co>
Phones 6 6  and 7 7  Auto Delivery

\Vp arc co-opcratiuj; with the I'uod A«i- 
in nistiatioii in coiisci\

Wheat>Meat-Fats and Sugar.
Don't call for more than >on arc allowed.

With Our Boys in 
Khaki and Blue

!• laiicc, .1 Illy 10.
I )car Sis :
llappciicil to iret hold o f  a piece 

o f  paper, Ko will write you. Am 
U'eftiiiii aloii^ fine, except for tl 
few iiieonvenieuees, Mieli aa no 
|»laee to sleep, not trettinjf to |nill 
iiiy clot lies o f f  since .liil.v :tril, a 
little rain, niiieh artillery (all 
French aiul Americani ami the 
fact that we an- to have only

tliat mii.st hâve heeii ahoiit the 
lime I leCl tliere The \\ hole trip 
Ma> uomleifnl ami if I eoiihl only 
tell y ou olir roule ,voil Wollltl llli- 
ilerslaml wli.v il was so irooil, luit 
of eoiu'se I eaii’l mention lhat. \Ve 
traveleil hy every uieaiis kllown 
to man exeept hy airsliiji, ami oiir 
imtin f̂ was ahoiit the sanie, luit on 
top of ail I arriveil liere feelinji
hetler than ever ami liini i^aineil 

two meals today. The rations *' "̂iul ten pounds. \N e have trav- 
d id ’nl come up for souk* eaiise. elled several days hy tram since

ovei'seas, and

Miss Kffie Mack, o f  MeKinney, 
is visitin^r her cousins, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Scott II. Mack, ami family, 
II few days.

CHICHESTER S PILLSTIIK HRÂ IA ▲
IMII* In IU4 »»«twith lilueT»h« mm etiier. llnjr ^UrmmmtmL, m n-m nRIAllo î» HRA9II» l*IIJ.n,rf »A

SOLO Ol DRUiGiSIS EVLtmtHLR

ture home.

F.niil Spill and nephew, liohert 
¡Spill, (if Winters, |iassed throii<;li 

I’.allintreT* Tuesda.v eu route to 
Yoakum, where they will find 
W(»rk for the fall months.

•I. 1*. Kiprlert, o f the 
w'eiia (•oiintry, passed

M ik. Forrest (Ieor)te and ehil-i 
tiren and her mother-indaw, Mrs. 
tjforffe, left Fnsday aft moon fori 
(Marksville, to join Mr. (leonre, 
where they will make their fu-

Miles l{o- 
throutrh

Italliniicr Tuesday en route to 
South Texas, where he will find 
Work for the fall months.

I(. M. Ilut;hi‘s reeeiveil a card 
Tuesday anmuineini; the arrival 
of his soil in Fraiiee, or oti some 
other foreign soil.

The Salvation Army Is 
Helping the Cause 
of LIBERTY.

Space <'oulrihuted My

Castor Tire & Battery Co.

H e l l )infr the Salralion Army 
Ls llelpinii Our Hoys 

d r e r  There
Space < ,'olit rihiited My

The Cash Meat Market

l {u u n e ls  C.ouuty is l l a n i  H it  — Hut

T h in k  a b o iil  lielp 'iitin

Remember to Give until it hurts to 
the Salvation Army War Fund.

Thu rsda y-Trida y-Salurda y

space t'oiilrihuled My

f 5 a l H i i 8 o r  P o w e r
a n d  I c o  C o m p a n y

Phon« 31

! Meally thoimh, I had hreakfast at 
it ;d0 and dinner at 4:<MI ¡1. m. 
makes it all riitht.

Wish .Vou could see my sleeping 
))lac( now . twt shelter shevles and 

.some tar paper keeps the rain olT 
of Lieut .Moore and m.vself. We 
have i;rass on the (Ground and four 

ddankets and two rain coats, and 
as we sleep in olir clothes it reall.v 

^dosen't slei’p so very hmlly.We 
work at nitihts and sleep all day, 
if We can and want too.

ttiir division has heeii cited one 
I in orders ami if w i* ifel another 
we will all he di'cnrated Some 
class, i|oii't you think 1

There is ahsoliitely notirmi; to 
I write, it s(ems, exeept that ever.v- 
itl'illir seems to he ifettilni on tine. 
¡Had another letter from Will Stu
art, and it is a funny thine that 
t'liere is no wa.v to limi out where 

' a fellow is over here.
liot t w o papers y esterday dated 

|.May l ' 'tham l 21th. They were 
surely iMlerestilie I call keep up 
w ith a '.Treat ih .il o f news form the 
|ia|>ers.

We have surely hike*! atmiit 
lately and have seen (plite a hit 
of France, This jiart is the worst 
VV(* have heeii in as it seems such 
jioorlami, nothin*' hut clay every- 
vv'here. The hills are all cut up 

,with trenches atid all one can see 
lis row after row (d’ white cla.v 
with little paltdies of urei'ii in lie- 
woman dointr some vvashin*/ for 

The la*.t move vve made was at 
lii::!() p. Ill I was III hed alni only 
had time to roll up my hedilim; 
and Ink*' It vvas'nt t*i tin* rear 
either. 1 had an old French 
vvoiiiaii <|oiii*/ some washiiii; lor 
im* w'hii li o f course I had to leave. 
Sow I only have what I have on, 
(iiie towel and a rain c *at .My 
heddliur roll is somewhere III the 
rear. <!*-e, hut we are a dirty 
hunch, hut e\p*‘ct to eleilli Up ill a 
few days »'an just miavrim- how 

ia clean pair of socks will teel. 1 
am semlmç you a '•"iiy of the cit 

iation which you can put in my 
scrap hook. Hope we can 1,'et ali- 

'otlier on*' soon, and iiia.v hi* a ih'c 
'■nation Have lit had a letter 
from home in ahout a wei'k, hut 
can keep on expect in*_' them tho 
for I know tlmy are on the way. 
Will write evi-iy chance 1 h.ive, 
and tlo mit worry for I am it* ttiiii; 
aloinr tine

LoVI* to all.
l;<»^

Tim ahovi Icttti I .me Tiiesda.v 
to .Miss .M.i'TiTI*' Sharp from her 
hrother Lient, h’oy I" Sharp, 
Lieut Sharp is a meiiiher ot tin*

! L’ aiiihow Division, ami those who 
iiav*' Imi-n rl•a■lmL' tin imwspapeis 
diirnirr Hm past wi-eks laniw soim 
tli'iur ahout w'icii* :1m L’ aiii 
how Division is and what valn*ut 
work that hiimdi I'f Aiiierieiiu 
Imi\s havi' heeii iloilitf. 'Mils h'ltei 
was viritleii alniiit tlm tiiim tin* 
Al lhs  laiim'hed their ollensive. 
and no ihniht Lient. .'<harp has 
hei'n 111 the tiliek of the tilîht siile«* 
w rit iniT t lie ahov e

.lune 27, M'I-i 
Somewliep' in France 

Dear Khiii'i':
(till- first mail came yestirday 

ami 1 know yon , in mU ima '̂im* 
h«.w we cclchrati'*! I never saw 

' s many h.ippy '■ M i-' 'll•torc in 
iiiv life I v'ltt an even ilo/i'ii ami 
I SUM- s: « lit a *Too*l af'/ i iioon 
repiliiiiT tinnì It was tie' lirst 

• ■w- of any kind w ■• hid had 
from the states siin-*- we left.

.Mamma sai'l in otie of lo'r let 
tils  that some of y oil Inni wired 
me at the camp I vvas last in and 

'fin* wire was returned I ^uess

elled several
vve arrived overseas, and Ilio 
IhililTs l ’ve seell llave heeli vvon- 
• lertiil t<i me. Sono- o f  tlm sc(*n- 
ery alniiu the moiintaiiis is ah- 
solutel.V imiescrihahie. Ili some 
plaei-s tranis thal w«ie  piilled hy 
nm* enjTille hefore, wcre cilt luto 
ami three 1'llLTÍlies weri' pilt Olí 
eai'h seetioll. \Ve vvouiid arouinl 
the edire o f  hiL'h mountaiiis and 
frolli olle side and looked almosi 
a mili* helovv US yon coiiM see a 
heaiitifiil smooth valley with a 
sniill river wimlituT aloii*_' tliru 
the iiiountains, so pri-tty that I 
thoU<.Tllf SUeh thllIlTs only exisleil 
ili the imairiii.itmil o f  artists. And 
roiols, oh, hoy , if y Olí eoiild oiily 
see tlieiii. .Illst VV ide ellolIlTll for
a wa*_'oii or a car, vvith yra --. ^riow 
iiiiT ritrht to the roadheil, and the 
t recs aloliir hoth sidi's so eveii that 
y Olí vvoiild tinnir they were (laiiit- 
i-d there, hi*.T t rces that overlap 
the top. .\o iiiatter w'lien yon 
luid fhem, they ar*' the sani* .\ml 
tile fields and meiiihiWs e\i*ry- 
w liere and alw ays a hediri- fenee 
lis pr< tty as ynii see aroiiml oiir 
yards at honie. W’e have heeii 
travelin'.r ever silice we left eX- 
eept a day lien* and there m some 
resi camp and wlnn wc were iii 
tl.ese eaillps i| vvas iilV iTood f or 
tune to iTo olí a feW siirht seeiniT 
trijis and I w ili iiever foriref tliem 
I saw lhiii*.Ts that impresseli me 
so I w ill remeniher flieni alway s 
In olle place we weiit throiiiT'h aii 
ohi catheiiral and froni the min
ute I rame in sioht o f  it I vvas 
siiiiply hewild(K(l  The archi- 
•̂■•ture was woml*rful and as I 

■ •nli'rcil thi' iiiside and foiiiid my 
-cif first III what I woiihl cali the 
liiu' .':mlitorinm. ainl heiraii to 
h'ain its history I foriTot myself 
niitil I Inni to h.ivi*. I heard hits 
o f  hist-cy ahout if that uiih--s 
yon WIS- phi'-eil in t-he same eir 
eiiiiistam'* s that I was y oii woiihl 
mit h*'li''Vi*. I »aw statiiary thal 
y olí can I ( V i'll hi-lleve w lien yon 
sr-«' it, ami evc'i  thoiiiíh il has 
stoo'l aml is stili in m , siio'e 
;ii lint liuti and its history dates 
hack as far as lltu, stili ncw 
thiiiiTs, that have iiev'-i- tiei u no- 
liceil are dlscoVcfed alinosi every 
y car .\s I stomi in thè h.ick part 
o f  the cathedral anionir tln- tonihs 
and st.ltlles o f  klllL's, liohlellieu, 
and iT'-eat eo i i i|U croryo n  can iiot 
•maiTUie hovv I tch In eoffins a 
loniT the Wall wittiin my touch 
vvas li stiiiiT tile very hoin s o f 
kiiivs I h.id i'cad ahout and 
tlirouiTlil as a mylh It w ili snre

I he plcHMire to tell you ahout these 
jtliiiitfs Nome day for when you see 
iHueli thiiiiTN and learn so much 
you all around iin* and tell you 
one, so o f  course I am lookiiiif for 
ward to the day vvheii I can iret 
you all around men and tell you 
some of my experiences There 
are thiniTs far more iiitere.stiii^ 
than there, hut they are id‘ such 
a nature that T can not mentioti 
them.

Mother wrote me that you had 
joined the cavalry. J hope you
all the .......... you call jiossihly
havo ami i am sure you will ^et 
aloniT fine.

I am doiniT fine here Our 
camp is the hest I have ever seen 
ami We iir<* hy far hetter fixed 
than vve ever wen* over there. 
There is a little villatre close h.v 
hy I rarely ever ifo there. ^'ou 
can hiiy heer, wine ami ehani- 
paiTiie ami other kinds o f  driuks 
and all .vou want hut I am not 
haviiiiT an.vthiniT to do with such 
thiiiiTs I am fr.viiiiT hard to live 
a hetter life than I ever have he
fore, for after all t.here is onl.v two 
crowds to run in, one is Ohri»- 
tiaiis, and the other is not. t tile 
Way drau's voii down lower and 
lower, and the other elevates you 
and I am i|eti rmiiwcd that when I 
rciiiin to my home I will he a 
hetti-r man ph.vsieally and moral
ly than when i left

Noil will havi- to just iruess 
hovv many temptations there is 
In re, hut I am ileterniined to keep 
my sc|f clean ami to spend part o f  
IIIV time iryinjT to ifi-t the other 
fellow to iTo straiirht.

 ̂ oil will have to pass this let
ter around tto- family and let it 
• III for all for if I were to w rit«- 
you each one siparatilv it would 
he dni’ ist a carlion copy, so pleas*' 
h-t tloiii all hav) it and it sure 
Would he fine if tlo'.v all would 
answi-r it with a separate lett*'r, 
for In-licve me, a fi'llow sure liken 
to IT't mail over here. Also show 
it to my friend Sledjre, for some
how I think *if him a irreat deal 
and li«'licve 1 have missed him 
most m'Xt to th*' horn*' ftdks. \s 
soon as I .an 1 will try and writ«* 
him a loiijT h-tter tiive m.v re 
irards to all my friends ami tr.v 
and find time to write me sunn*
of  th*' news

 ̂ oiir hroth* r,
TI.'uV

.Mils Tidy Simpson,
21st F .\. Maud, .\merieau F.xf)*' 
ilitionar.v Fon-e, via. N’ ew Voik.

A Bilious Attack.
Win'll you hav«- a hilious attack 

• mir liver fails to )*crform its 
*’u)i- tiiiii  ̂ oil li* come «'oustipa- 
f|i| The food you I at D'rments 
'll V'liir stoniin'h instead o f  di- 
iT' st ii'T This inflaiiK's th** .sto- 
- ru'li and I'aiises nausea, vomit- 
"  ;imi a tcrrilde h* adach*' Take 
*lii  c o f  <'haniherhiin's Tahlets. 
'I !.< will ton* up your liver, clean 
ii.: y  ' s' . imaih and yum will 
-III II 1,1- a Well ,is ever Thev on- 

’ a ' luartcr,

Mrs <'. t ’ Thomas ami •■ui, 
.lack, iiiid dauirhter, Miss Vanide, 
li'lt Tuesd.'iy aftiTiioon to sjieml 
s.iliie time with relatives |ind 
trii-iids II Limestone county , near 
.̂ l̂  \ la

The Fr(‘iich Say;
“ They Shall .\ ol Pass”

RunnelN county says: "W e  Shall Not I'ail.”  
Solva'ion Army Quota $2500  00

s luie. ( 'lilt I ilillted Mv

I ( trm rrs a n i l  H m  hunts  Sinti

“ - - r i r .
SIMILI, m

o.-uj

llunh
Ai

«íftH ■***fT

•qqj^S L A

The Boys in France are Slroiiiii for 
the Salvation Army.^  ̂ '

Do Your Drsl For the Cause/
S|iaee t out rihnteiT TTc

Ballinger Lumber Company
ñ
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MOTHERS
TO

I HOW IT f m  
BE ĤliE IN AUGÜST

1,000 UNSKILLED WORKMEN 
W ANTED BY VIRGINIA GOV.

S h o u ld  R e a d  M r? .  M o n y l ia n ’ i  
L e t te r  P u b lish ed  b y  

H e r  PermiiTÌoiT

Mitrhel!. IiiJ. — F!. Pinlvhnp ’*
(’ojii|vuiul h.-lint! nu* no much 

«iuriiij; ihi« time I 
w !i< l<H>lkiû forwarJ 
t the cnniiiij; ot ipy 

imit tliat 1 am 
rcommctidinR it to 
other « • x p f c t a n t  
n  them. Itoforo  
taivm< it, •onieiJaya 

ijr J i t ?  fi I I *utr.TiHi with lieu.
raiit'a »o badly that 

' y I thought 1 couM®  ' ...................................
I ^ i r /  taking threa N>ttle*
r ^ , '  of l.y.lia E. 1* i n k-
a /  I ham .•< V e ge tabla

5̂ : ^

('omfioundl wa« en- 
, tire y relieved o f  
\neu ligia, I ha.1 

»1 gai.ell in BtrerpUi 
and wa.a able to g'l 
around and do all 

,iry housework. My baby when aeven 
montha old wairhisi 19 pounds and I f<'< I 
^M'tter than I have for a luug Urne. I 
never ha*l anv mniicine do n.e ho 
much g o , . ) .J d r s .  1’lakl Monviu.s, 
Mitch, Í, Ind.

(IikhI health J .ir irg  maternity Is >
most imiiortant factor to both n.other 
an>l child, and mauv letter ;
nveived by Ih." l.ydia 
.Medicine Co.. I : 
health resto. , d 
by the use of I .i ; a ’ i 
table Compound.

have be, n 
hi. khnkham 

,1., of
IP ¡ii.T 1' ri Kl

;.klian, s Vic. -

' l ' iM 'l i f  ye.ifs aiíii II n i iyed  iM clve  
iludir , iti .Viiifiist. i tul uf t l ir  piiNt 
tiielil.i  llirei' liiiuitliN l l i r i r  l iavr 
berit uiili  Iwti iiuuilhs ol' .Viigiist 
iii u liieh it l'ailril u> nuil.  T l i U  
eiiimti.i r,•■rile,i lu» rain iii .\ii 
iru.st iMtlt, I1M7 ur i m i .  l ie n -  is 
a IM r ii t . i - I l i re r  l i a r  r r r i t r d  l'or 
A iUí IIhI :

L’ d7 iiirlirii.
I 47 ilirlir.s.
■J ti7 ll irlirs.
11,74 iludir .
OiNI ilud ir .
4 I ‘J  i ludir ..
H.lid Iludir..
(tli'J iiirlu'..
•_Vt7 iiirlirs 
U'fJ inriir.,
1' 17 liirlirs.
II .">1 ilirliri. 
it.OU inriirs.
■J H mrlirs. 
lí.lt.'t i n r h r .
• t.d.'i lludirs.
(tlNI iiirlirs.
1 lli lnrlir>>,
(l.lHt ilirhfa. 
ti IM Iludir!,.
1 7‘J ilirlira.
It d(l mrlii - . .
■J. 11 Iludir..

1 . ‘M,
l'>‘ i7
1 .!t>i 
1
1‘ llHI 
1‘ tni 
l;)(t*j 
1‘iii.t 
l ‘ tul 
l'.llú 
llHNi
lltl'7 
lUU" 
1-hhi 
Idlll 
l 'tll 
ll'lb’ 
l*'l:;
1‘ tl 1 
i ' i r .  
ii'iti 
l'tl7
.\i < ram

i r a i ,  for

<>iir tlioii.aiiil iiiiskilirti work- 
iiu n are nrrilnl imiiiriliatid.v for 
L!ii\ri'imu III work in N'irginia, ar- 
rorilnu; to a Imllrlin rrerivnl 
'I'lir.silai Ip.v tlir l iiilril Stair, rin- 
idoyiiirllt offirr lirir. .VI] Iiiril 
Mitliout joli., wlirtlirr llir.v live 
ill .San .\mtrlo or in ait.ioiniiig 
toll ns and ronntirs. slioiild r,‘ |>ort 
to .Manriir K Itornisli, in rliargr 
of ilir riii|iIoi niriit Inirruii in tlir 
St. .\iigrlii. liotrl Iniildinir, if they 
want Murk and dr..iir to help tlir 
gol r| Iiiiirnt.

Traiispoilation to Viruinia will 
l>r advanrr,! and lairr will lit* dc- 
diirtrd from wiiirrs ivhiidi tin* gov- 
rriiiiiriit as.iirrs iiill rtpial to 
tlio.r paid Ity priiatr firms for 
.imilar iiork. 'I'iir mrii art* giiar- 
a iilm l romfoi'talilr liotiv's ill 
iiliirh to live and otiirr favoruhlt* 
rondit ions.

.Men arrrjilrd for tin* jiliiros 
now oiN‘ 11 will lir .rnt to Virginia 
at oiirr. .San .\ngrlo Staiuliml.

Let Your Dollars 
Volunteer for

The Salvation
Army War 

Fund

( .ampai^n Iteiiins Thursday
FEEL LIKE GIVING UP?

VergeMany Ballinger People on 
o f  Collapse.

.1 M Cordrll and family, of 
Milliard, Texas, m lio had hern i is- - !•* inrlirs. 
iting rrlatiir. and friends in Hal- —
linger and this eniiuty. returned 
to their new home Wednesday.
'riiry Hire art'imipaiiiril h.i .Mrs. 
liarl .Virrrit. who will visit with 
them a few weeks

for the Iweiity-three 
the month of .\ngiist,

CASTORIA
For Iniaatk and Children

In Use For Over 30  Years
Always hears

the
Signature k4

rt Stilli Hthl sistor, Miss 
laiinui S|.ill. ,,f Winters, were a- 
mong t'.e \ i.itors m Halliiiger 
Tnesdav afl'Tiioon.

Care for Dysentery.
■‘ While I wii.s in .Ashland, Kan

sas. a gentleman overheard me 
sl'eaking o f  ('haiiiherlaiirs Colic 
and Itiarrhoea Heniedy,”  writes 
William AVhitelaw, o f l>e.s Moines, 
Iowa, “ lie told me in detail o f  
M hat it had done fur his family, 
luit niofi* e.peeially his daughter 
who was lying at the point of 
ihath Mith a violent attack of 
dysentery, and liad been given up 
by the family physieian. Some of 
Ills neiglihors ailvised him to give 
<'hamherlaiu’s fo l ie  and Diar
rhoea Kemed.v, which he did, ami 
fully believes that by doing so 
'.'i\-i| the life of his ehild lie 
stall'll *haf he had also u.ed this 

J remedy himself M ith e,)iially 
riatifving i-esulfs.'’

Ill order to eoiiserve our iiianpoMer, gasoline and general 
up keep o f  ears and to as.i . i  m a getu r.il w.iv to aid olir eit i/.eiis 
to .IV e an eeonomi/e :

We, the retail merehant.s of Mallniger, agr>e to reduce the 
d e l l 'erv exp, Use to at least a iiiarke,) ilegia-e. In order to ,|o 
Ibi. Ml' .igrei'd to make only one «bdiviTv eaili dav , this
lineili-' . : \ ill „1 made |l••glnnlng at nine o'clock each ifmrning 
and I ' I III ie iiitd all order, jilaecil before nine o'clock Hie de- 
1. Veti

Il !iii!.,iiig th; eli.uigi' We i.elieve it to be to the best ill
,! of

<1-
■ llg M ,

-•■•liceiII,-li and We u.k llie hearty coop,-raturn o f  
It ! /eii.hip ,\. marly  all new biisine..  methods
-bii= oil ........ mdivulniil, we larnestlv ask that all
-, ; o lilo 1 tlioroiigaiy 1,11,1 as-.i'l in everv way to 

lated, each no reliant will make onlv 
•'ll li da>, all order ,  in before nine o ' clock in the 

; l.i delivered tli.it »lay liefotc noon, and all onlers 
r ; ; :mc i, ,'bn"< m ill not be ib'iiv en d uiitil after nine 

to'Vt d.iv II guild, n e ordì red after nnie <l’,•luek 
’ • d the same (|h,v, tii,' jmrehiiser will »'itiier come or 
111 I hi. Mill iro into effect on the moriiing o f  .\n 

If >ou are Milling to aid in this movement (ilea.H«* do 
not i,< sitati t o t a l i  up v our merchant nnd tell him that you are 
vvii!ing to I.....penate

1. 1 ,1 ' k ; .
:'.;ii 1 ;i : 'M .
-I 'hd l o r  ti 
■y :.t l.'itl.

Van Pelt, Kirk & Mnck 
R P Conn 

W. B Wood A Son 
The Hub 

A J. Zappe 
U E Hartman 

Melton Dry Goods Co 

E A Trail Caah Grocery Co 
The Miller Mercantile Co

SIGNED. ______

L B. Stubbs

Higgingbotham Bros A Co. 
T. P. Bhdwell 

The Gash Market 

E A Jeanes A Co.
Ladwig Bros 

Guskavrus Grocery Co 
Hall Hardware Company

A  had h ack  iiihKi' s voti 
able all the time

l-ame v\er,v morning 
da.v.

it hurl.s |o stoop it 
st raighten.

What with liead.ii-lu 
spells, iirinaiy vvcakin

N’o Wonder peopl.i are 
ageii

Who do not ktioM ll:,i 
ma,v he the cause of it all.

(live the weakened 
needful help.

! sc a te.sicd .iiid proven 
reined V.

Noiu fiid'ir.ed like Doan's Kid 
Iiey I'ills.

Iie,i. M K.kridge, I’ l'oji. of 
shooting gallery. .M.iin St., Ital- 
linger, savs: “ I had a spell of
grip that Milled on niv kidtn-ys. 
1 suffered so niiieli fi om my back
I emild hai'dl,v ke, |i going and I 
had dull, tbrobliing pains aeross 
my loin.. .My sight bini red and 
I had diz/.v spell... Tin- kidney se- 
erelion. vere irregular in passage. 
1 ll.seil Doail’s Kiilliey I’ill-! wliieh 
I got from the Walker Drug <'■»., 
and they st I eligt lieiud my b;i,'k 
and relieved all .ymi>toms of kid 
ney eoliltilaillt. ' '

I’ riee title at all dealer.. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
gel Doan's Kidney Mill, the 
same that .M r. Kskridg 
tel-.M ilbnrn t o,, .Mfgi
X .  Y .

,.siiid above d,*serihi‘(l real estate 
Kit pnl lie vendue, for cash, to the

.1. IT MKKKI.VS,

SherilV liuiinels fouuty , Tex.
7-H- 21 D

lleiiniger and daughters.M. <
of the llateliel countr.v, e.iiiie in 
Wednesday to accompany their 
friend. -Mrs. Moriu-ek,*, who was 
returning to her home at llrown-i 
Mood after a visit with frieiul.s.

Th.
t'ounty of llnnnel.s highest bidder, as the property of

Not ice is hereliy given tiiat hy vir Kmma Mraileii and in com-
itnre of a eertiiiti e.xeeiition issue,L v. ,ih law, 1 give this not-

kidneylmit o f the Ilonorable .Instice emnt '''' ' pul'IK-atio!., ii. the English 
of Mice. No. 1 Kiiiitu-l, e.mnty, on li*"kMiage, once a week for throe 
till* Sth dav of .July, MilfJ. hy ive weeks imiiiedintely
Maul Trimmier .Iiistiee o f IVace I'i'<'''»'dlng said day o f  salé, in the 
of .jiid Court for the .mn of fifty a newspaper pub-
one and »>< KM) ,|ollars and cost o f Ibillinger, Kunnels Coun-

.siiit, under a judgement, in favor
1 Iv. M. Conn ill a certain eause i n ’ iKit' t̂* <n.v haiul, this 7th day of 
¡said Court, No. l*-i!):! and styled K. IflfS.
iM. Conn vs. M. ('. Draden and 
I I'jiima HHi adeii, jdae,-d in ni,v j 
'liaiids for serv ice, 1, .) D. I’erkins 
jas sheriff of Kunnels County, diil 
jon the KMh da.v of .Inly I'll**, levy* t- 
ion certain real estate, situated in 
Hallinger, Kiiniiels t'o., Ti'X., ,lese 

irihe,) as follows, tovvit : l.ots li, 7 
jand '*'. in block 12 original town of 
' Kallinger, Texas, and Lots 1 in 
. Mock 10 original town of l•i^Hin- 
ger, Texas all in Knnnels Coinitv 

|T,‘ Xas, and levied upon as the - 
.property of l-’.mma Mraden and 
that on the first Tuesday in S,*pt.

■ember im s, the .same being the 
:di-i| day of said month, at th,- 
I ’oui-1 House i|oo|, of Kutinels Co
in the town of H:dlinger, Texas, ¡— , -------------------
between the Minis ■ f lo a. m. am! A ,>niiioo ring at the Bal-
I I> m., hv virtiire o f  said l e w  ^'Inh rooms. Finder leave

I will s,>il

Daily Ledger,
Want Ads

W ANTED
had. 1-os-
. I ínflalo, Cash paid for old hoiisos or 

second hand lumber. Sec Henry 
I!agl,*y at Hallinger Lumber Co. 
i'>-'»d-|)d.

LOST.

P

:ind

m.,
•xeeiitioii and b at Ledger offiee. 6-2d.

Ki'Vs Williams, of llatehel, W. 
-\ llamlieek. of Kowena. ami H. 
\S. Higler. o f .Miles, ver,- among 
the business visitors in Hallinger 
TnesdaV aflei'iioon.

SUGAR AFFIDAVITS.
.Mr .Merehant. we are |>repared 

to furnish yon sii-gar eeififieatos 
to he Used ill selling silgar for 
)ir,'si'rv ing piir|i<is, s. We have 
tin- blanks i<rinte,i and can siii>- 
ply you III any size ipiaiitify. The 
food rules reiiuii'i' that you use 
tins,* in silling sugar for eanning 
and piest'rviiig |mri»os,s.

•I. II Taylor onb-red the- Han- 
nei- |,e<lg, r thi.s week to be sent 
lo bis sull, Lesile Taylor, vvho is 
• •iiginrer ut the cottoli oil inills nt 
l'reilerick, Okla.

Mr and .Mrs, W. A. Hreedlove 
left Wednesdii.v for .\marilln, 
w here th, y will make their fu
ture home.

S.im Weam. left Tue.sday after- 
iMMiii for Houston, where he is do 
ing ear|»enler work on the U. S. 
army camps.

FOUND AT LAST
Note the Prices;

Ice Cream, onlv 5c.
Milk Shake, 5c. 
drape Juice, 5c.
I.ime-a,le. 5c.
Ice Cream SmI.a, ,Sc .

— The best that can be made : pure and clean 
l)eo(ile that know liovv Din t fotget the place

Made by

lianiillipn Confevtionery Co. ^

For Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing Phone 97 Free Delivvy

>
A •


